1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

The growth of fish is directly dependent on feed composition and quality. Medicinal plants can be added to fish feed as adjuvant therapy for the prevention of fish diseases. In our previous studies we have shown that *Echinacea purpurea* plays a role in the control of diseases of ornamental fish ([@b0045]). This plant acts as both an immunostimulant and a disease control agent in fish. It may be recommended as a dietary supplement in order to improve aquaculture production ([@b0015], [@b0010]). The enhancement of non-specific immune parameters by an *Echinacea* supplemented diet is possibly an important factor in protecting fish against bacterial challenge and in reducing their percentage mortality ([@b0045]).

*E. purpurea* (purple coneflower), originated in the North America was brought to Europe in the late 19th century ([@b0035], [@b0175]). Extracts and dietary supplements from this plant showed antioxidative, antibacterial, antiviral, antifungal properties and are used in treatment of inflammatory and viral diseases ([@b0050], [@b0095]). The immunotropic action of *Echinacea* extracts consists in their influence on the metabolism of granulocytes, lymphocytes and monocytes/macrophages ([@b0065], [@b0140]). The results of many research works have shown that *Echinacea* extracts stimulate the secretion of nitric oxide and cytokines, such as Il-1, Il-6, Il-8, Il-12, TNF-α and a heightened activation of macrophages ([@b0025], [@b0090]). The most active compounds of *E. purpurea* are polyphenols - caffeic acid derivatives: caftaric acid, chlorogenic acid, cynarin, echinacoside and cichoric acid ([@b0130], [@b0155], [@b0170]). All investigated *Echinacea* species did possess radical scavenging activity, but *E. purpurea* being the most efficient ([@b0130]). Cichoric acid, the main compound of *Echinacea* root, is an appropriate marker of the quality of *E. purpurea* containing product, because it has strong antioxidant, immunostimulatory and antiviral, properties, and it is susceptible to degradation ([@b0175]).

The aim of this work was production of directly expanded fish feed enriched with *E. purpurea* using extrusion-cooking, determination of the active phenolic compounds content and antioxidant activity of the product. Extrusion-cooking is one of the most interesting techniques of feed production. This method seems to be one of the most appropriate for obtaining the maximum nutritive value of products. Versatility of technical and technological solutions allows applying various raw materials and additives ([@b0085]).

Apart from the presence of phenolic compounds and antioxidant properties in the feed the energetic value and nutrient contents were also examined. Reliable data on nutrient content are crucial in the evaluation of the potential inclusion of feed ingredients in diets, to develop cheaper feed formulations. Dietary proteins, microelements and vitamins, due to its impact on animal growth and high cost, have received priority in fish nutrition studies.

2. Materials and methods {#s0010}
========================

2.1. Materials, chemicals and equipment {#s0015}
---------------------------------------

The basic raw materials for the preparation of feed were obtained from ANIMEX Group S.A., Zamosc Branch. Dried *Echinacea* root was obtained from "A Herbal Farm Waldemar Lupa", Poland.

Standards of rutin, gallic, cichoric, caftaric and caffeic acids, echinacoside as well as 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH), were purchased from Sigma--Aldrich Fine Chemicals (St. Louis, MO, USA).

Solvents used for HPLC were HPLC-grade, purchased from J.T. Baker (the Netherlands), and water was purified using a Millipore laboratory ultra pure water system (Simplicity™ system, Millipore, Molsheim, France). Methanol used for preparation of the extracts was of analytical grade and obtained from the Polish Reagents (POCH, Gliwice, Poland).

The TLC--DPPH test was performed on the HPTLC silica gel 60 F254 plates (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany). The extracts were prepared using ultrasonic bath (Bandelin Electronic, Sonorex RK 100H, Germany). Samples were applied to chromatographic plates with the applicator Desaga AS-30 (Heidelberg, Germany). Absorbance was measured by a GENESYS™ 20 UV--Vis spectrophotometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) in a 1 cm quartz cell.

2.2. Feed processing {#s0020}
--------------------

The feed was produced by extrusion-cooking according to a standard developed for carp breeding ([@b0125]) with the addition of *Echinacea*. Extrusion-cooking is the main process in the manufacturing fish feed compounds ([@b0020]). The balancing of feed recipes and the production technology were based on broadly available food tables and a set of devices supplied by the Department of Food Process Engineering, Lublin University of Life Sciences ([@b0125]). The main components used in the production of feed were as follows: maize, wheat, soybean, fishmeal, fodder yeast, rapeseed oil, chalk fodder, microelements, vitamins and *Echinacea* root. The feed was produced by extrusion-cooking using a modified version of the TS-45 single-screw extruder, equipped with a plasticizing unit modified to L/D = 16/1 (Metalchem, Gliwice, Poland). Extruder parameters during feed processing were as follows: feeding rate 21.25 kg h^−1^, screw speed 100 rpm, mass pressure 0.08 MPa, specific mechanical energy 0.147 kWh kg^−1^ and fat addition of 10%.

The marking of basic nutrients was carried out in the Central Equipment Laboratory of Lublin University of Life Sciences.

2.3. Extraction procedure - ultrasound assisted extraction (UAE) {#s0025}
----------------------------------------------------------------

Dried, pulverized and sieved *Echinacea* root and dried feed with addition of *Echinacea* root (0, 10, 30 and 60 g kg^−1^ of feed) were extracted with 40 mL of methanol for each sample, in ultrasonic bath (Bandelin Electronic, Sonorex RK 100H, Germany) for 30 min at 60 °C. The same procedure was repeated two more times for each sample ([@b0110], [@b0115]). Extracts were combined and evaporated to dryness. The residues were dissolved in 10 mL of methanol and filtered through a 0.45 μm 13 mm filter. The whole procedure was repeated three times for each sample.

2.4. Colorimetric analyses of total phenolic content {#s0030}
----------------------------------------------------

The content of total phenolic compounds was determined using the Folin--Ciocalteu method ([@b0030]). Folin--Ciocalteu reagent (3 mL) was added to either 50 μL of extract or 50 μL of standard solutions and diluted with distilled water. After 8 min reaction time saturated sodium carbonate solution (9 mL) was added and the test solution was made up to 100 mL with H~2~O and mixed. After 2 h the absorbance was measured at 765 nm. Gallic acid was used as standard in concentrations 0.01--2.0 mg mL^−1^. The content of total phenolic compounds in the extracts was calculated using linear regression.

2.5. Chromatographic analysis {#s0035}
-----------------------------

HPLC determination of cichoric, caftaric, caffeic acids and echinacoside in samples was performed with a Knauer liquid chromatograph equipped with a 200 mm × 4.6 mm, *d*~p~ 5 μm, Hypersil ODS column, a UV--visible detector, and a Rheodyne injector with 20 μL loop. Isocratic elution was carried out with 25% aqueous methanol containing 1% acetic acid. Identification and measurement of the peaks were performed at 320 nm. The contents of analyzed substances in the extracts were determined by use of calibration plot. Calibration plots for all compounds were linear in range 0.01--3 mg mL^−1^ (*R*^2^ \> 0.9970).

2.6. Antioxidant activity of feed {#s0040}
---------------------------------

The radical-scavenging activity of the analyzed compounds was determined spectrophotometrically by the DPPH (2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl radical) assay ([@b0055], [@b0080], [@b0120]). DPPH solution was prepared by mixing 4 mg (10^−5^ moles) DPPH with 100 mL of methanol. The concentration of the resulting solution was 0.1 mM. Fresh reagent was always prepared prior to analysis. A reference sample was prepared by mixing 2.0 mL DPPH (0.1 mM) with 1.0 mL of methanol. Afterward each of the examined extracts was mixed with DPPH solution. For each sample, the same amount (1 mL) of the extract was added to 2.0 mL of 0.1 mM DPPH solution. The loss of DPPH absorbance was measured in the excess of the extracts. Each measurement was repeated three times at 517 nm at room temperature. The final result is the average of three replicates performed. Free radical scavenging activity was calculated as a percentage of DPPH decoloration according to the following formula:$$\mathit{Scavenging}\mspace{6mu}\mathit{capacity}\mspace{6mu}(\%) = \frac{100(\text{A}0 - \text{A}1)}{\text{A}0}$$Here, A0 is the absorbance of the sample except tested extracts and A1 is the absorbance of the sample with tested extracts.

2.7. TLC--DPPH test {#s0045}
-------------------

The analyzed extracts and solution of rutin standard (concentration 0.5 mg mL^−1^) were applied to chromatographic plates with the applicator Desaga AS-30. The samples were applied spot-wise, with a distance of 7 mm between them, and a 5 mm distance from both the left and low edge of the plate. The plates were developed in vertical chambers pre-saturated for 15 min with the optimized mobile phase: acetonitrile:water:chloroform:formic acid (60:15:10:5, v/v/v/v). The 10 μL aliquots of extracts were applied onto the plates and developed. Then the plates were dried for 10 min before derivatization. The TLC plates were immersed for 5 s in freshly prepared 0.1% (w/v) methanolic DPPH solution. After removing DPPH excess, plates were kept in the dark for 5 min and then scanned by using a flat-bed scanner, every 5 min for an hour. The test was performed in triplicate.

2.8. Image processing using Sorbfil TLC Videodensitometer program {#s0050}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

The results of TLC--DPPH test were documented by flat-bed scanning, saved in the form of jpg documents. The JPG image was saved at a resolution of 40 pixels cm^−1^ for image analysis by Sorbfil TLC Videodensitometer software (Sorbpolymer, Russia). The image file was opened with the software. Suitable width of each track line was set and the evaluation of the chosen track to measure peak area was performed by Process Track command. The software evaluated a band in each track on a TLC image on the assumption that the size and the intensity of a bright spots depended on the quantity of a substance in the band. In order to change the videoscan images into chromatograms, resembling those obtained in high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC), a rectangular selection tool was used to outline the tracks. Rf and peak area were determined. The total areas under the peaks in one track (one extract) were measured and compared with the area obtained for rutin, a compound with a recognized free radical scavenging potential.

3. Results and discussion {#s0055}
=========================

In the present work, antioxidant properties of methanolic extract from feed with addition of *Echinacea* roots were evaluated by means of the DPPH radical scavenging test. The scavenging activity of the investigated samples against DPPH radical was expressed as scavenging %.

In the study four samples of fish feed with a varied content of the *E. purpurea* root (0, 10, 30 and 60 g kg^−1^) were used. The feed was prepared by using extrusion-cooking, one of the most interesting techniques of feed production. The extraction of dried plants was performed using methanol and sonication, because results of recent study confirm that ultrasound-assisted extraction is an effective, easy in operation, reliable and feasible method for extraction of polyphenols from plant material ([@b0040], [@b0160], [@b0105], [@b0115]). The active antioxidants are well extracted with alcoholic solutions, due to their relatively high polarity. In order to determine total phenolic compounds colorimetric and analysis of all extracts were performed.

Experiment clearly confirmed that content of phenolic compounds and antioxidant activity increased with the addition of *Echinacea* roots in feed. The following samples gave positive results: extracts of coneflower and feed with 30 g kg^−1^ (K-2) and 60 g kg^−1^ (K-3) addition of this plant. Feed without any additives (K-0) and with 10 g kg^−1^ (K-1) content of *Echinacea* roots did not exhibit free radical scavenging properties.

The strongest free radical scavenging properties were observed for coneflower extract. However feed with addition of 60 g kg^−1^ of *Echinacea* roots possessed high antioxidant activity. High radical scavenging properties of active samples were observed immediately after first minutes of the experiment. Besides extracts, antioxidant activity of rutin (0.5 mg mL^−1^) was examined, as a reference point. It is clear, that coneflower extract possesses higher radical scavenging properties as solution of rutin in concentration 0.5 mg mL^−1^ ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}).Figure 1Free radical scavenging activity of analyzed samples. K 0--3 -- extracts of feed with addition of 0, 10, 30, 60 g kg^−1^ of *Echinacea* root respectively, E -- extract of *Echinacea* root, CA -- rutin (0.5 mg mL^−1^).Table 1Content of selected polyphenols and total phenolic compounds in analyzed extracts.SampleContent (mg g^−1^ dry weight)Total phenolicCichoric acidCaftaric acidCaffeic acidEchinacosideEkstrakt of *Echinacea*30.541 ± 0.952[a](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}16.835 ± 0.282.518 ± 0.1470.324 ± 0.0210.342 ± 0.016K[b](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}-01.024 ± 0.041--------K-11.058 ± 0.0440.037 ± 0.0020.071 ± 0.0020.005 ± 0.000--K-22.621 ± 0.1230.582 ± 0.0220.156 ± 0.0070.015 ± 0.0000.012 ± 0.000K-34.213 ± 0.2011.134 ± 0.0560.361 ± 0.0140.094 ± 0.0010.018 ± 0.003[^1][^2]

In order to confirm the results obtained by spectrophotometric method, TLC--DPPH test was performed. The results of TLC--DPPH test indicated, that antioxidant potential of analyzed samples was positively correlated with the content of *Echinacea* roots in feed. This finding was based on comparison of the activity of the separated spots in relation to rutin antioxidant properties. The highest radical scavenging activity was observed for crude *Echinacea* roots extract followed by feed with addition of 60 g kg^−1^ of *Echinacea* roots. The highest radical scavenging activity, demonstrated using TLC--DPPH test, for all samples was observed after 30 min ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}).Table 2Activity of investigated samples in relation to rutin's activity (concentration 0.5 mg mL^−1^).Time (min)Activity in relation to rutin (area under the common peak/area under rutin peak)Extract of *Echinacea* rootFish feed witch 10 g kg^−1^ addition of *Echinacea* rootFish feed witch 30 g kg^−1^ addition of *Echinacea* rootFish feed witch 60 g kg^−1^ addition of *Echinacea* root153.458 ± 0.050[a](#tblfn3){ref-type="table-fn"}0.060 ± 0.0010.250 ± 0.0110.770 ± 0.023304.00 ± 0.1200.120 ± 0.0030.430 ± 0.0181.71 ± 0.042603.91 ± 0.0900.110 ± 0.0040.390 ± 0.0131.23 ± 0.031[^3]Figure 2HPTLC, the analyzed extracts scanned after 30 min. System: silica/acetonitrile:water:chloroform:formic acid (60:15:10:5, v/v/v/v). Plates after development dried (10 min) and derivatized by immersion in 0.1% (w/v) DPPH solution in methanol, kept in the dark (5 min) and then scanned. **1** -- sample K-2, **2** -- sample K-1, **3** -- sample K-3, **4** -- extract of *Echinacea* root, **5** -- rutin (0.5 mg mL^−1^).

The values of standard deviation (SD), as a measure of repeatability of TLC--DPPH test, were in good agreement with requirements for a developed method. The above results explicitly demonstrate that antioxidant activity of examined samples depends largely on the compounds present in raw material.

Cichoric acid is the main compound of *Echinacea* root and marker of the quality of product containing *E. purpurea*; therefore, determination of this compound in samples was performed. Moreover, in the extracts of coneflower and in samples of feed, contents of following active polyphenols were confirmed: caftaric and caffeic acids (samples: K-1, K-2, K-3), echinacoside (samples: K-2, K-3). Findings of HPLC analysis demonstrated, that cichoric acid and other polyphenols (susceptible to degradation) do not deactivate during extrusion process.

Unprocessed herbs, fruits and vegetables can be a source of many compounds, for example polyphenols, having biological activity ([@b0100], [@b0150]). These substances are often thermolabile and may decompose during the processing of plant materials. For that reason important is to develop the technology, that has no negative influence on antioxidant activity of compounds present in the raw material. Farmed fish are exposed to a continuous antigenic pressure by microbial and environmental agents, which may lead to a condition of chronic inflammation. Recently, a positive correlation has been established between dietary supplementation with antioxidants and the reduction of detrimental effects such as reduced growth rates, alterations in the physical condition and health of fish, and the activation of stress responses in fish under stocking density ([@b0045]).

In view of the notion that polyphenols are endowed with antioxidant and anti-inflammatory activities, farmed sea bass (*Dicentrarchus labrax* L.) have been administered with red grape polyphenol-enriched feed ([@b0075]). Polyphenols were extracted from the seeds of Canosina Nero di Troia Vitis vinifera and mixed with conventional feed at two different concentrations (100 and 200 mg/kg, resp.). Data suggest that polyphenol-administered sea bass generate lower levels of intestinal proinflammatory cytokines, while producing larger amounts of spleen IFN-γ, as an expression of a robust and protective adaptive immune response. Increase of MMCs corroborates the evidence for a protective spleen response induced by feed enriched with polyphenols.

[@b0060] have demonstrated, that rich in polyphenols extracts of *Ginkgo biloba* leaves decreased the generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS), inhibited the oxidation of cellular components and restored the activities of enzymatic antioxidants in ^•^OH-treated carp erythrocytes.

Rattanachaikunsopon and Phumkhachorn ([@b0135]) evaluated the antimicrobial activity against fish bacterial pathogens of flavonoids (morin, morin-3-O-lyxoside, morin-3-O-arabinoside, quercetin, and quercetin-3-O-arabinoside) isolated from the leaves of *Psidium guajava*. All analyzed flavonoids were shown to have bacteriostatic effect on the tested bacteria, including *Aeromonas hydrophila*, *Aeromonas salmonicida*, *Flavobacterium columnare*, *Lactococcus garvieae*, *Streptococcus agalactiae*, *Vibrio salmonicida*.

Results of the present study indicate that high-temperature extrusion-cooking used to produce feed does not have effect on the inactivate antioxidant compounds, which are presented in raw *E. purpurea.*

Extrusion-cooking is a convenient method of feed processing due to the fact that it produces stable products with all nutritive compounds preserved or enhanced by the addition of natural, biologically active components ([@b0165]). Universality and variety of technological solutions allow applying various raw materials and additives, and its composition will influence on quality, dietary and pro-health properties, sensory, and nutritional characteristics of extruded products ([@b0145]).

The research results from many authors have shown that *Echinacea* extracts take an active part in the destruction of peroxidation products and their toxic metabolites, and in the stabilization of the body's antioxidant ([@b0070], [@b0095], [@b0155]). Own research conducted for the first time has proven antioxidant potential of the fish feed with addition of the purple coneflower, produced by extrusion-cooking.

An important thing in our study was to confirm that fish feed containing purple coneflower has balanced composition, with high content of essential nutrients - protein, fat and microelements such as calcium, nitrogen, and phosphorus ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}).Table 3The content of feed components in prepared blends.SampleEchinacea addition (g kg^−1^)Metabolic energy (MJ kg^−1^)Protein general (g kg^−1^)Raw fiber (g kg^−1^)Raw fat (g kg^−1^)Ca (g kg^−1^)P (g kg^−1^)N (g kg^−1^)K[b](#tblfn5){ref-type="table-fn"}-0015.16 ± 0.39[a](#tblfn4){ref-type="table-fn"}386.70 ± 4.7166.70 ± 1.7995.20 ± 3.3214.90 ± 0.317.20 ± 0.0661.80 ± 1.92K-11015.26 ± 0.43385.50 ± 2.2562.10 ± 0.3894.80 ± 2.5513.90 ± 0.077.00 ± 0.1261.70 ± 2.25K-23014.72 ± 0.08379.80 ± 8.6775.40 ± 1.1298.20 ± 0.7814.20 ± 0.617.00 ± 0.2160.30 ± 0.45K-36014.93 ± 0.52389.50 ± 0.9875.10 ± 0.0893.50 ± 3.1114.20 ± 0.276.90 ± 0.0862.30 ± 0.76[^4][^5]

The main ingredients of fish feeds are fish meal and fish oil. These two constituents supply essential fatty and amino acids necessary for the fish for normal growth ([@b0005]). Issues of economic and ecological sustainability are creating a significant pressure to reduce levels of fish meal in fish feeds. The addition of *Echinacea* root to feed caused a decrease in the level of fish meals and an increase in the levels of plant protein and oil sources, avoiding significant modification of the nutritive value of the diet. Plant proteins can be less costly and they are free of potential contaminants such as dioxin and mercury. However, fishmeal is an important constituent of fish feed and can be substituted only in a limited range by vegetable proteins, without reducing feed efficiency and growth ([@b0005]). Extrusion-cooking process, used in the study reduces the level of thermolabile antinutrients present in plant material, improves the digestibility of dietary components and eliminates microbial load. Generally, *E. purpurea* has enormous potential to act as fish feed ingredients.

In conclusion, fish feed with addition of *E. purpurea* can be used as a nutritional supplement in the prevention of fish diseases caused by oxidative stress.

4. Conclusions {#s0060}
==============

The results of the present study indicate that fish feed with addition of the root of *E. purpurea*, prepared using extrusion-cooking, has a great potential to be a good source of natural radical scavengers and nutritive ingredients. Antioxidant properties of feed correlated well with the coneflower content. The study findings confirmed that high-temperature extrusion-cooking process does not deactivate phenolic antioxidant compounds, which are present both in the *Echinacea* roots and in the final product. An important thing in our study was to indicate, that fish feed produced by using extrusion-cooking, has balanced composition, with high content of essential nutrients - protein, fat and microelements such as calcium, nitrogen, and phosphorus.

In conclusion, fish feed with addition of *E. purpurea* can be used as a nutritional supplement in the prevention of fish diseases caused by oxidative stress.
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[^1]: SD -- standard deviation;

[^2]: K 0--3 -- samples with addition of 0, 10, 30, 60 g kg^−1^ of *Echinacea* root respectively.

[^3]: SD -- standard deviation (*n* = 3).

[^4]: SD -- standard deviation (*n* = 3).

[^5]: K 0--3 -- samples with addition of 0, 10, 30, 60 g kg^−1^ of *Echinacea* root respectively.
